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SATURdAY & SUNDAY

11.30am to 2.30pm
Burzza Brunch Specials

Breakfast Knickerbocker Glory - homemade granola, honey, greek style yoghurt,
seasonal fruit compote and a bowl of fresh fruit							

€7.50

Baked eggs with spinach, prosciutto di parma, grated parmesan & grilled ciabatta 		

€10

Homemade potato & cheddar waffle, grilled chilli sausage, fried eggs & tomato relish

€12

Tom kearney’s beef smoked brisket hash, onions, potatoes, fried eggs, baked beans		

€12

Avocado smash, house cold smoked salmon & poached eggs on sourdough toast.		

€11

Burzza “american style” savoury pancakes with bacon & maple syrup				

€11

Burzza “american style” sweet pancakes with berries & cream OR nutella			

€9.50

The breakfast pizza - beans, sausage, black pudding, bacon, mushrooms, eggs & tomato

€13.90

Breakfast sausage burger - kearney’s sausage, fried eggs, bacon & mushrooms, tomato,
onion, lettuce & mayo in a brioche bun with fries.		

€12.00

Burzza Pizza’s & Burgers
Pizza alla diavola - margherita with nduja salami, spicy pepperoni & sweet salami		

€13.90

Smokey BBQ Pizza - pulled pork, pickled cheese & jack daniels BBQ Sauce			

€13.90

House smoked salmon pizza with cream cheese, spinach & scallions				

€13.90

Veggie Burger - crispy falafel, hummus, cucumber, feta cheese, 					
roast red pepper, lemon harissa mayo with fries.

€13.50

Classic 6oz Tom Kearney burger with tomato, onion, relish, mayo & fries			

€12.50

Grazer 6oz Burger stuffed with house smoked cheddar, tomato, mayo, red onion		
lettuce, mozzarella, relish & house cured bacon, with fries

€13.90

The “McMullen” chicken caesar burger - parmesan crusted chicken, house cured bacon,
salad, tomato, mayo, burzza relish, onion, crispy cos lettuce & caesar dressing with fries

€13.90
€13.90

Sides
Burzza buffalo wings
spicy fried chicken wings &
celery salt €6.90 / €12
Regular fries €3
Fries with truffle mayo
& parmesan €4.50
Fries with pesto, garlic &
tomato mayo €4.50
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Cocktails - Its not “Drinking”... ... its BRUNCH
Mimosa 			
Orange Juice, Prosecco & Mint Leaves €7.50
Orange Aperol 		
Aperol, Prosecco, OJ & Sparkling Water €7.50
Strawberry Muddle
Strawberry Puree, Prosecco, Lemon Juice €7.50
Peach Spritzer 		
Peach Puree, Prosecco, Wine, Lemon Juice €7.50
Elderflower Mint
Prosecco, St Germain, Mint, Cucumber €7.50
Bellini 			Prosecco with Peach puree €6.90
Rossini 		
Prosecco wiith Strawberry puree €6.90
Kir Royale		
Prosecco with Creme de cassis €6.90
Prosecco sangria		
Prosecco with seasonal fruits, 1 Litre €22.50
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